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WELCOME TO

Aluminum Handrail Direct





Aluminum Handrail Direct is a manufacturer and distributor of 

high-quality, maintenance-free aluminum handrails and aluminum 

handrail accessories to customers throughout the United States.

Quality crafted of ultra-sturdy Aluminum, with elegant finishes and 

many colors to choose from, our handrail is the reliable, long-lasting 

railing system you need for your home or business. They are easy to 

mount on any type of wall, wood, vinyl, brick, stucco or concrete and 

proudly made in the USA of powder-coated aluminum. Our step railing 

system for your room, deck or porch makes the reliable stairs accessory 

you need for long years of use.



Make your stairs safer for your family. Equip your home with a factory direct 

strong aluminium hand railing system for your home interior or exterior 

stairs and help prevent accidents on slippery or steep steps. The OHR Series 

Handrail is round in design and made in the USA of lifelong powder coated 

Aluminum, strictly quality-tested, with a lifetime limited warranty.

Handrail section includes rail,

2 end caps and 2 wall mounts with 

screws

84" length will have additional wall 

mount included 

Lengths longer that 7' (84") will 

include a internal connector and a 

additional wall mount 

Virtually maintenance-free

Add sections together by adding a 

Internal Connector to make longer 

lengths 

Powder Coated Aluminum 

Can be mounted to wood, vinyl, 

brick, stucco or concrete with 

included screws and anchors 

Handrail is 1-3/8" in diameter. 

Connecting collars are 1-1/2" 

diameter

Stock lengths 3 ft – 14 ft

Custom lengths available 

Great for exterior and interior stair 

railing

Made in the USA

OHR Handrail

Black Pearl Black Sand Bronze Sand Bronze Dark Copper

Evergreen White Silver White Sand Texture Clay

OHR Profile & Colors

OHR

Black Pearl



Aluminum handrails are already one of the most attractive, durable 

options on today’s handrail market. The addition of powder coating takes 

these handrails from “good” to “outstanding,” adding a degree of 

customization to any exterior project.

While powder-coated handrails are exceptionally durable, they may 

experience a nick or two when exposed to the elements. The perfect finish 

can be a great complement to your space, so wanting to touch up a nicked 

spot is completely understandable. It’s also important to remember that 

powder coating is a protective agent that helps to maintain the metal 

underneath the coating. If you start to notice 

metal showing through, that means it’s time 

for a touch-up to protect the integrity of the 

railing as a whole.

Maintain your AHR/DHR/OHR handrail’s 

powder coating with our touch up spray paint. 

Available in:

Black Pearl Black Sand Bronze Sand

Clay Dark Copper Evergreen

Gloss White Oiled Bronze Silver White Sand

White

Black Sand



Equip your home with a strong aluminium hand railing system factory 

direct for your home interior or exterior stairs and help prevent accidents 

on slippery or steep steps. The AHR Series Handrail is a is flat on the bottom 

and sides with a slight curve on top. Made in the USA of lifelong powder 

coated Aluminum, strictly quality-tested, and a lifetime limited warranty.

Handrail section includes rail, end 

caps and 2 wall mounts with 

screws and anchors. 84” lengths 

will have an additional wall mount 

included

Lengths longer that 7’ (84”) will 

include a internal connector and 

one additional wall mount

No maintenance

Can be mounted to wood, vinyl, 

brick, stucco or concrete

Add sections together by 

adding a connector to make

longer lengths

Powder Coated Aluminum

Handrail is 1-3/8”T x 1-3/4” W

Stock lengths 3 ft – 14 ft

Custom lengths available

Great for exterior stair railing and 

interior stair railing

Made in the USA

AHR Handrail

Black Pearl Black Sand Bronze Sand Bronze Dark Copper

Evergreen White Silver White Sand Texture Clay

AHR Profile & Colors

AHR

Black Pearl



Quality crafted of ultra-sturdy Aluminum, with elegant finishes, our factory 

direct handrail is the reliable, long-lasting railing system you need for your 

interior or exterior stairs. The DHR Series Handrail is round with a flat 

bottom and made in the USA of lifelong powder coated Aluminum,

strictly quality-tested, with a lifetime limited warranty.

Handrail section includes rail, end 

caps and 2 wall mounts with 

screws and anchors

84" length will have additional wall 

mount included 

Lengths longer that 7' (84") will 

include a internal connector and a 

additional wall mount 

No maintenance

Can be mounted to wood, vinyl, 

brick, stucco or concrete

Add sections together by 

adding a connector to make

longer lengths

Powder Coated Aluminum

Handrail is 1.165" T x 1.5" W 

Stock lengths 3 ft – 14 ft 

Custom lengths available

Great for exterior stair railing and 

interior stair railing

Made in the USA

DHR Handrail

Black Pearl Black Sand Bronze Sand Bronze Dark Copper

Evergreen White Silver White Sand Texture Clay

DHR Profile & Colors

DHR

White Sand Texture



The CHR Handrail Series is a sturdy Aluminum round handrail that is ADA 

Compliant. Classier than standard stainless steel or iron handrails, our 

factory direct aluminum stair railing system makes your #1 choice for your 

home interior and exterior, as well as your commercial business. Made in 

the USA of lifelong powder coated Aluminum, strictly quality-tested, with a 

lifetime limited warranty.

Handrail section includes rail and 2 

wall returns with screws. 72’” and 

84” lengths will have a wall mount

included

Lengths longer that 7’ (84”) will 

include a internal connector and an 

additional wall mount

ADA Compliant

Can be mounted to wood, vinyl, 

brick, stucco or concrete

Powder Coated Aluminum 

Handrail is 1-3/8” diameter. Return 

mount collars are 1-1/2” diameter

Stock lengths 3 ft – 14 ft

Custom lengths available

Add sections together by adding a 

Internal Connector to make longer 

lengths

Great for exterior stair railing and 

interior stair railing

Made in the USA

CHR Handrail with Returns
CHR Profile & Colors

CHR

Black Fine Texture Bronze Fine Texture Brown Fine Texture Chocolate Gloss Beige

Ninety Bronze Sandy Shore Satin Black Silver Speckled Walnut

Gloss White

White Fine Texture

Black Fine Texture



Wall Returns at the ends of the rail 

enable the railing to be ADA 

Compliant by not allowing the rail to 

protrude at the ends making it safer.

For additional support, 72" and 

84" Handrails include 1 wall 

mount. Lengths longer than 84" 

will have 2 wall mounts added.

Lengths longer than 84" will come 

as two pieces with a Internal 

Connector to join them together. 

Included collar hides the splice and 

allows a smooth transition.

Powder Coated Aluminum 

Handrail is 1-3/8” diameter and 

available in 12 colors.

A continuous handrail goes far beyond aesthetic appeal. For some, 

the support of a continuous handrail means the difference between easily 

descending stairs and having to ask for help. The CHR Handrail with Returns 

can add safety to the interior and exterior of your home.

Interior Use Exterior Use

Wall Return

Internal Connector
CHR Rail

Wall Mount



 ADA Compliant Continuous Handrail
Components

Accessibility Ramp

Aluminum Handrail Direct’s Continuous Handrail is an ADA compliant 

system that features a lifetime limited warranty. ADA compliant handrails 

ensure that commercial, public, and private spaces are accessible for 

individuals with disabilities. Easy to install on any surface including existing 

railing and walls and is compatible with new or existing railing systems. 

This versatile system is available in all of our standard powder coating colors 

and can complement any existing railing in your business or public space.

At Aluminum Handrail Direct, we specialize in the highest-quality handrails 

money can buy. We offer a variety of handrail components. Our expert staff 

can help you navigate the intricacies of ADA compliance.

Black Fine Texture Bronze Fine Texture Brown Fine Texture Chocolate

Gloss Beige Ninety Bronze Sandy Shore

Satin Black Silver Speckled Walnut

Gloss White

White Fine Texture

Deck Application

Stair Application



  

Stair Application

Deck Application

  

CHR 180º Elbow

CHR Inside Corner Mount
(attaches to post)

CHR Extended

Wall Mount

Wall Return Wall-End

Mount

CHR 90º Elbow CHR 90º Elbow

Welded

CHR Adjustable Elbow

5º to 90º

CHR 8’ Rail CHR Internal

Connector

CHR Internal

End Cap

Wall MountCollar Rings
(to cover splice)



1900 W Kearney St, 

Springfield, MO 65803

888-518-9890

customerservice@aluminumhandraildirect.com

/AluminumHandrailDirect@AHandrailDirect


